
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Fun activities abound at 63rd Sherwood Robin Hood Festival this weekend 

 

Sherwood, Oregon – July 13, 2016 – Sherwood comes alive with modern and medieval revelry 

this weekend, as the Robin Hood Festival celebrates its 63rd year.  Highlighting the festivities is 

the 60th anniversary of what may be the most unique archery tournament in the world, between 

legendary rivals Sherwood, Oregon and Nottingham, England.   

 

Festival and tournament gate admission is free.  Old Town Sherwood Festival hours are Friday 5 

to 11 PM and Saturday 9 AM to 11 PM.  Archery Tournament hours are Saturday 8:15 AM to 3 

PM and Sunday 9 AM to 3 PM at Edy Ridge Elementary.  The annual community parade is 

Saturday at 10 AM. 

 

The fanfare of the Festival begins as the Maid Marian Court, Robin Hood and his Merry Men 

and the Sherwood Renaissance Singers observe the traditional knighting ceremony Friday at 6 

PM.  Popular music from many genres will run continuously Friday night and all day Saturday, 

with jugglers, magicians, swordfighters, puppeteers, a live reptile demonstration, dancers, martial 

arts students and more entertaining families in the Renaissance Village.   

 

People will line the streets for the popular community parade Saturday at 10 AM, showcasing 

well over 60 entries (and welcoming more) on the theme Sherwood ~ Nottingham: 60 Years of 

Archery.  This is another opportunity to see Sherwood’s finely crafted first place mini float entry 

which received the Dick Powers Picture Perfect Award at the Portland Rose Festival Grand 

Floral Parade.  The historic Sylvan Archers group will be honored as Grand Marshal. 

 

Old Town Sherwood will be filled with over 100 vendors Friday night and Saturday offering a 

wide variety of delights for shoppers, as well as fun activities for people of all ages, including the 

popular archery booth where anyone can give the bow and arrow a try.  A beer and wine garden 

will highlight local selections, and plenty of delicious food will be on hand.  Medieval 

demonstrations and talented musicians playing authentic instruments from the Middle Ages will 

be featured Saturday.   

 

Popular musicians on the big stage Friday and Saturday include Hit Machine, Kalimba, Franco 

Paletta & the Stingers, Melody Butchers, Mbrascutu, 99W Band, Pilar French, the Nash Brothers 

and Carson Wells. 

 

A castle building contest will take place Saturday, as well as ongoing crafts for children, a 

uniquely colorful “wish wagon”, a dunk tank benefiting the community and a non-profit petting 

zoo.  A sampling of groups participating include the Seattle Knights, the Olde World Puppet 



Theatre, the Sherwood Renaissance Singers, the medieval Orchestra of the Moon and 

puppeteers, St. Wolfgang’s historical re-enactors and the Portland Recorder Orchestra.  Teens 

can put on their dancing shoes for a dance with a DJ Friday night at 8:30 PM.   Pokemon Go 

game players should be on the lookout for special surprises all weekend! 

 

In an event unique throughout the world, archers of all ages and skill levels will compete 

Saturday and Sunday at Edy Ridge Elementary School, 21472 SW Copper Terrace.  Maid 

Marian will perform a knighting ceremony and shoot the first arrow Saturday at 8:15 AM, and 

the Maid Marian Court will hand out awards Sunday at 3 PM.  Nottingham archers already 

completed their portion of the tournament, in a tradition that began in 1956.  

 

Tickets are on sale for the Sherwood Voices for the Performing Arts performance of Disney’s 

Peter Pan JR Friday and Saturday at 7 PM.  The Sherwood Public Library is sponsoring a free 

event with the Knights of Veritas Saturday at 1 PM in front of the Sherwood Center for the Arts, 

demonstrating authentic combat techniques from the Middle Ages.  Disney’s full-length Robin 

Hood animated movie will be shown Saturday at 2:30 PM at the library.  The Sherwood 

Historical Society will offer displays and refreshments Saturday at the Heritage Center museum 

in Old Town.  

 

The Robin Hood Festival is one of the most historic and unique festivals in Oregon, run by a 

non-profit organization.  Visit www.robinhoodfestival.org and @robinhoodfest on Twitter for 

more information or call 503-625-4233. 

Contact: 

Susan Danz, Sherwood Robin Hood Festival Association Secretary  

robinhoodfestival@gmail.com  

P.O. Box 496 

Sherwood, Oregon 97140 

503-625-4233  
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